Host ReneeAGM says:
<><><><> Begin Orion Mission <><><><>

CMO_Starr says:
::is in her quarters resting::

XOEdwards says:
@::notices the Orion on sensors and drops to impulse...  using maneuvering thrusters to ready the shuttle for docking and calls up communication protocols, and then hails the Orion::
*Orion* : This is Lt. Michael Edwards, permission to come aboard?

COJorgas says:
:::finally sitting on the bridge instead of in SB or her quarters::::

CEO_LtJax says:
::Enters Main Engineering::

TO_Thomas says:
*XO*: Permission Granted

MO_Lee says:
::in quarters practicing trombone::

CSO_Nick says:
:: At the Science Console ::

TO_Thomas says:
::making docking procedures::

Ops_Domar says:
::Heading to  the Bridge for duty in a few minutes::

XOEdwards says:
@*Orion* : Understood..  put me through to the Shuttle Bay..  I'll finish docking procedures.

Pedro says:
::in his bar polishing empty glasses::

TO_Thomas says:
*XO*: You are cleared to dock in Shuttle Bay 2

Ops_Domar says:
::Stops off on the way:: Computer: Stop TL

CMO_Starr says:
::wakes up and finishes reading the medical reports she was reading when she fell asleep::

COJorgas says:
*CEO, CSO, TO, CMO*: Last time "I" will be the one asking.   May I have the status reports please?     ::smile::

TO_Thomas says:
CO: Here you go

CEO_LtJax says:
::Checks ship's status::

CEO_LtJax says:
*CO*: All systems go sir!

XOEdwards says:
@*Orion* : Acknowledged..  ::continues docking procedures...  knowing that he won't get the chance to do any piloting for a while::

CSO_Nick says:
CO: Here it is captain :: Gives Status report ::

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*:  I'll have your status report in a moment

Ops_Domar says:
::Heads down Corridor to Starr’s quarters::

CMO_Starr says:
::gets dressed and heads down to SB::

CEO_LtJax says:
*CO*: Should I, um, greet the XO?

TO_Thomas says:
::shuttle lands in the shuttle bay::

COJorgas says:
*CEO*: If you wish Mr. Jax

SODethman says:
::in quarters, preparing for departure::

Ops_Domar says:
::Sees Starr going to Sickbay::

CMO_Starr says:
::enters SB and checks the area: *CO*:  all is ready here

XOEdwards says:
@::finishes docking::

COJorgas says:
*CEO, CSO, TO, CMO*: Appreciate the promptness folks

MO_Lee says:
::stops practicing and heads for SB::

TO_Thomas says:
CO: The XO's shuttle has docked in Shuttle Bay 2

CEO_LtJax says:
::Exits Main Engineering and enters TL::

Ops_Domar says:
::Forgets it and heads off to the bridge::

COJorgas says:
TO: Thank you for the update Mr. Thomas

CEO_LtJax says:
TL: Shuttle Bay 2

MO-Troi says:
::finishes last patient, waiting on CMO::

TO_Thomas says:
CO: Sorry for what happened

CEO_LtJax says:
::Hums a 20th Century tune, called the Jeopardy tune::

Ops_Domar says:
::Domar walks onto the Bridge::

COJorgas says:
:::Sitting in her chair, enjoying her freedom::

TO_Thomas says:
CO: the incident

MO_Lee says:
::arrives in SB::

Ops_Domar says:
CO: Reporting for duty, Sir

MO-Troi says:
*CMO*: Ma’am, you asked me to call just in case you overslept.

CMO_Starr says:
MO_Troi:  Hi ,  I am Dr. Micheala Starr, the CMO.  Nice to meet you

XOEdwards says:
::exits the shuttle and takes a deep breath::

COJorgas says:
TO: ::glares then smiles::    I suppose if the CO is going to act like a child, then she deserves to be treated as such.   Thank you for your concern

CMO_Starr says:
MO_Troi:  Thanks for the wake up call also.  ::smiles::

CEO_LtJax says:
::Enters Shuttle Bay 2::

MO-Troi says:
::nods as Lee enters the SB::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@:::Paces the Ochre Palace ::

CSO_Nick says:
*SO* Are you ready for departure ?

TO_Thomas says:
::laughs::

MO_Lee says:
MO_Troi: Hello.

XOEdwards says:
::sees a Trill enter, and remembers him from the Roster he just finished studying::

MO-Troi says:
CMO: Nice to meet you Ma’am, where would you like me to start?

COJorgas says:
OPS: Welcome aboard

CMO_Starr says:
MO's:  Could one of you please finish the routine daily tests.  I need to finish reading the latest info on the influenza outbreak

COJorgas says:
OPS: Please bring your board online and do a systems check.

MO-Troi says:
Lee: Hello Dr. Lee, call me Troi.

SODethman says:
*CSO*  As ready as i can get, i guess.  which transporter room should i report to?  ::picks up tricorder::

XOEdwards says:
Jax : Lt..  Jax, nice to meet you..  ::extends hand::

TO_Thomas says:
*XO*: Welcome aboard the USS Orion, sir.  I will be there to meet you in a few minutes.

Ops_Domar says:
::Walks to console and sits down::

CEO_LtJax says:
::extends hand to XO::

CSO_Nick says:
*SO* Let check on that, one moment

CMO_Starr says:
MOTroi:  Ok.  call me Micheala..  ::Smiles and heads back into her office, reading padd::

MO-Troi says:
::looks at Lee:: Lee: You or me?

Ops_Domar says:
::brings his console online::

CEO_LtJax says:
XO: Welcome aboard sir

CSO_Nick says:
CO: In which transporter room will the AT assemble ?

XOEdwards says:
::shakes Jax's hand::

Ops_Domar says:
CO: Operation systems are back online.

CMO_Starr says:
::starts to make notes on what might be needed::

Williams says:
@Ahhhh-tchu!  ::goes back to the now empty box of tissues::

MO_Lee says:
MO_Troi: I'll do it

XOEdwards says:
CEO : Thank you Mr. Jax..  It's great to be aboard.

MO-Troi says:
::watches as the CMO goes to her office::

TO_Thomas says:
CO: Going down to meet the XO.  Are you going to come?

Ops_Domar says:
::begins to run a systems analysis::

MO_Lee says:
::starts daily checks::

MO-Troi says:
::finishes getting medical equipment ready for the planet::

XOEdwards says:
Jax : Well, I'm going to the Bridge..  are you going to follow, or is there something in Engineering you need to tend to?

COJorgas says:
*CMO*: Lt. Starr, thanks for the concern, and I promise to act like a grown-up.  When the current mission is over, I will report to SB for my annual physical

MO-Troi says:
Lee: I will help, almost finished with these packs.  Will get the hyposprays next.

SODethman says:
::waits patiently::

CEO_LtJax says:
XO: If you wish me to bring you to the bridge without asking the computer, sure ::grins::

TO_Thomas says:
::enters TL:: Shuttle Bay 2

Williams says:
@::sniff, sniff::

MO_Lee says:
MO_Troi: Thanks.

CEO_LtJax says:
XO: Unless you memorized the ship's spec ::smiles::

XOEdwards says:
Jax : Oh..  one more thing..  A few months ago on the Seleya we had a Chief Engineer by the name of Pax..  any relation?  And I'm pretty sure the Bridge is on Deck 1  ::grins::

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*: I'm glad you are feeling better and I'll be looking forward to your visit

Host ReneeAGM says:
ACTION: The planet is suffering a strain of the flu, not too uncommon, It is just so widespread that the planet facilities cannot accommodate all of the sick.

CEO_LtJax says:
XO: Pax? Never heard of him... Sure it's on Deck 1, but the TL.....

COJorgas says:
*CMO*: Be careful down there, I don't want to break in a new CMO

TO_Thomas says:
::exits TL::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Wonders when and if help will arrive ::

MO-Troi says:
::tucks an old volume of influenza viruses in her pack::

TO_Thomas says:
XO: Hello ,sir

CEO_LtJax says:
::Walks to the SB2 doors:: XO: after you sir

Ops_Domar says:
CO: All systems are present and correct. Were ready to Rock and Roll!

XOEdwards says:
::exits Shuttle Bay 2 and looks around for a Turbolift::

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*:  I plan to be.  Are we there yet?

COJorgas says:
Ops: Your enthusiasm is gratifying, thank you

Williams says:
@::stumbles outside and makes his way to the nearest medical facility::

XOEdwards says:
Thomas : Hello..  Ens. Thomas.   Nice to meet you.

CEO_LtJax says:
::Makes way to TL also::

TO_Thomas says:
::hurries to TL::

CEO_LtJax says:
::Enters TL::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::has another call put into Starfleet ::

TO_Thomas says:
::enters TL::

CEO_LtJax says:
TL: Bridge ::grins::

CSO_Nick says:
*SO* The transporter are down so the AT is going down by shuttle, I don't know which shuttle bay

XOEdwards says:
::gets into Turbolift before the doors close::

SODethman says:
*CSO*  Oh, thank you.

TO_Thomas says:
ALL in TL: Were we racing to the TL? ::smiles::

Williams says:
@::looks for a medical person::

CEO_LtJax says:
Mark: No ::smiles::

CMO_Starr says:
::walks out of office:  MO's we are going to need a lot of blood sampling equipment.  We don't know if the flu is type A,B, or C yet.  Hopefully it will not be type A..

CEO_LtJax  (TurboLift.wav)

XOEdwards says:
Thomas : It's nice to keep in shape..

Host ReneeAGM says:
ACTION: The Orion is now arriving at the planet

MO-Troi says:
CMO: Any idea when we will be beaming to the planet?

CEO_LtJax says:
::enters Bridge::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::watches as the list of fatalities grows ::

XOEdwards says:
::arrives on the Bridge::

COJorgas says:
*CMO*: Is your team about ready?   We have arrived

SODethman says:
*CO*  Which shuttle bay should i report to?

CEO_LtJax says:
CO: Sir, our XO has arrived ::grins::

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*:  Yes madam, It is.  Which TR do we go to?

TO_Thomas says:
ALL: Is the Away Team Ready yet?

COJorgas says:
*SO*: SB 2

XOEdwards says:
::looks around the Bridge and tries to get the "feel" for it::

MO_Lee says:
::gets blood sampling equipment::

SODethman says:
*CO*  Thank you.   ::leaves quarters quickly and heads for turbolift::

COJorgas says:
*SO*: Correct that, you need to go to TR 1

MO-Troi says:
::hears the message to the CMO and waits for all the medical equipment to be beamed to the planet, with herself as escort::

Pedro says:
::sits behind the bar waiting for someone to enter::

CEO_LtJax says:
::wonders if CO heard me::

CEO_LtJax says:
::Mostly not as usual::

MO-Troi says:
CMO: I need a site to site transport please.

CEO_LtJax says:
::walks over to Engineering II::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Has reports that a Federation ship is in orbit ::

TO_Thomas says:
ALL: Is the Away Team Ready yet?

XOEdwards says:
::walks up to the CO::  Captain?

CMO_Starr says:
MO:  I am waiting to find out where we are transporting from.

COJorgas says:
CEO: I will be right with you Mr. Jax.    XO: Have a seat please

Ops_Domar says:
XO: Would you please give me a full AT list please?

MO-Troi says:
CMO: Ma’am?

CMO_Starr says:
*TO* Which Transporter Room do we go to or are we taking a shuttle?

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@COM*FV* This is Governor Tambek, I hope you are here to aid us ?

MO-Troi says:
CMO: We need to be beamed from here with all this equipment Ma’am.

COJorgas says:
*CMO*: TR1 please

Williams says:
@Ahhhh-tchu!  ::looks around the crowded room::  Look's like everyone sick today...

CMO_Starr says:
*CO* Thank you.

XOEdwards says:
Jorgas : Aye Sir.  ::sits down and notes how much more comfortable it is than his old FCO seat on the Seleya::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@:::Looks at notes ::

MO-Troi says:
CMO: Would you like me to call the bridge?

CMO_Starr says:
TR: Could you please Beam the MOs and the medical equipment from here please..

TO_Thomas says:
CO: Heading to TR1,sir.  XO: You should to.

COJorgas says:
:::gets done signing stuff::::     Self: Paperwork, yick!

SODethman says:
::enters TR1::

COJorgas says:
XO: Mr. Edwards, welcome aboard

CMO_Starr says:
MO:  I notified TR.  I'll remind them when I get to the TR 1. ::heads for TR1::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@COM*FV* Come in please

Pedro says:
*Edwards*

MO_Lee says:
CMO: Thanks.  ::thinking how hard it would be to carry all this equipment to TR1::

COJorgas says:
XO: I am Captain Elena Jorgas, babysitter of this crew  ::grin::

TO_Thomas says:
::enters TL::

TO_Thomas says:
TR2, please

XOEdwards says:
::gets up and heads for the Turbolift, but first turns back to the CO::  Jorgas : Thank you Sir, this is all new to me..

TO_Thomas says:
::hold door::

CMO_Starr says:
::enter TR1:  <TR Chief>: Could you please beam my team and equipment from SB.  *MO, SO, Security Team*:  Don't forget to put on your Environment Suits, unless you want the flu::

TO_Thomas says:
XO: Hurry

COJorgas says:
XO: You might want to wait for you captain Mr. Edwards.  I am going with you.   ::smiles::

COJorgas says:
<your>

CMO_Starr says:
::puts on Environment suite and heads up on TR padd:

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@COM*FV* Come in Please

MO-Troi says:
::finishes zipping up suit::

CSO_Nick says:
:: Scans the planet if he can determine what kind of virus it is ::

Ops_Domar says:
CO: Their is a message from the Planet Sir.

MO_Lee says:
::puts on Environment suit and heads up on TR padd::

SODethman says:
::grabs an environment suit::

XOEdwards says:
Jorgas : Aye Sir..  ::gets into Turbolift::

COJorgas says:
::halts in the act of getting up::::    Ops: Put it through please

MO-Troi says:
::waiting for transport to planet in hot EVAC suit::

TO_Thomas says:
XO,CO: Are you coming, sirs.

CMO_Starr says:
*XO*: Are you coming Sir?

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::waits for the Federation Vessel to answer ::

MO_Lee says:
MO_Troi: We look kinda stupid in these EVAC Suits.

Ops_Domar says:
::puts message through:: CO: On screen

COJorgas says:
*CMO*: We are momentarily delayed

CMO_Starr says:
*CO* Yes madam..

TO_Thomas says:
::keeps TL door open on bridge::

MO-Troi says:
Lee: Yes and boy is it hot in here ::wishes she could wipe the sweat rolling into her eyes::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Blow nose in tissue ::

CMO_Starr says:
*MO*:  There is a slight delay...sorry..

CEO_LtJax says:
::Running warp drives diagnostic on the bridge::

COJorgas says:
*COMM*: Yes Gov., may I help you?

XOEdwards says:
::waiting for the CO::

Williams says:
@::feels that queasy feeling coming on::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@COM*FV* Welcome , have you come to aid us in our time of trial ?

COJorgas says:
*COMM*: On our way immediately after this conversation Gov.

MO-Troi says:
*CMO*: It doesn't surprise me Ma’am, it is always hurry up and wait.

CMO_Starr says:
*XO*:  Just a reminder to wear your evac suit until we can get a vaccine created for this strain

Ops_Domar says:
AT: Are you Okay. I want you keep a constant comm with the ship.

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@COM*FV* Many thanks, tell your medics that the last medic we had said it was Type A before she passed ..sending you coordinates for the field  tents now

XOEdwards says:
*Starr* : Acknowledged.

COJorgas says:
*COMM*: Understood and appreciated Gov.

CMO_Starr says:
*MO-Troi*:  ::Laughing:: How True

TO_Thomas says:
XO, CO: Come on hurry we don't have that much time

CMO_Starr says:
*OPS*:  We are just hot in these EVAC suit, and we'll keep the comm open at all times

CEO_LtJax says:
::Looks at TO::

SODethman says:
::doesn't see why everyone's complaining about the enviro suits::

COJorgas says:
*CMO*: I have just had a conversation with Governor Tambek.   He wishes to inform you the last medic reported a type A virus.   Also, we are on our way now.

Ops_Domar says:
*Starr*: Take care won’t you! ::feels worried for her::

SODethman says:
::feels fine::

CEO_LtJax says:
::wonders if TO just told the CO and XO to hurry...::

TO_Thomas says:
CEO: Yes I did

CMO_Starr says:
*OPS*;  I will

COJorgas says:
*COMM*: On our way immediately Governor.  Orion out

CMO_Starr says:
*CO* Thanks for the info

XOEdwards says:
::follows the CO::

COJorgas says:
OPS: Cut the comm and you have the bridge

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@COM *orion* thanks again

CMO_Starr says:
*MO's*: The planet Gov. says it is type A Influenza.  Get ready to work...

Ops_Domar says:
::Gets up out of Seat:: CO: Comm off

MO-Troi says:
*CMO*: Acknowledged Ma’am.

TO_Thomas says:
TL: TR2

XOEdwards says:
Jorgas : Ready Sir?

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Smiles now that aid is here ::

COJorgas says:
XO: Mr. Edwards, after you.   And thank you for holding the TL

Ops_Domar says:
::Sits down in the big Chair::

TO_Thomas says:
TR2

XOEdwards says:
::enters the Turbolift and nods to the CO::

COJorgas says:
::::follows the XO into the lift::::

MO_Lee says:
::thinks 'yeah more work' terrific::

Pedro says:
::doesn’t any one what a drink, and sighs::

COJorgas says:
TL: TR 1

Williams says:
@::still in line at the medical facility...waiting his turn::

TO_Thomas says:
CO: What took so long?

CEO_LtJax says:
::Goes to TL before the door closes::

XOEdwards says:
Turbolift : Transporter Room 2

XOEdwards says:
::looks at Thomas and thinks : He has some nerve speaking to the Captain that way..::

COJorgas says:
TO: :: glares:: Some of us have other important things to do Mr. Thomas

CEO_LtJax says:
TL: Deck 7

CMO_Starr says:
*SO*:  When you get there I want you to start taking blood samples and running against our database of known flu strains

CEO_LtJax says:
::Geez, the door doesn't close fast does it...::

TO_Thomas says:
CO: I know that but we need to hurry, people are dying every second.

CMO_Starr says:
*MO Lee*  I want you to help the SO getting blood samples

XOEdwards says:
::watches the lights go by one at a time to signify a different deck until it finally stops::

SODethman says:
CMO:  acknowledged.

MO_Lee says:
*CMO* Yes, sir

CMO_Starr says:
*SO*:  Maybe we will get lucky

MO-Troi says:
*CMO*: You want me with you Ma’am?

Host Gov_Tambe says:
:::hopes they brought plenty of medicine ::

MO-Troi says:
::wonders if they are ever going to be transported to the planet::

COJorgas says:
TO: I think this conversation should end immediately Mr. Thomas, before you say something you will regret

TO_Thomas says:
CO: Aye, sir

Williams says:
@::thinks: good..just 3 more people and I'm...AHHTCHOOO!!!..next::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Leaves Office for the transport area ::

TO_Thomas says:
::hits self again real hard::

XOEdwards says:
::makes mental note not to cross the Captain, ever::

CEO_LtJax says:
::wonders how CO and TO are talking when the doors of TL are closed::

COJorgas says:
::::enters TR 1 with TO and XO::::

Pedro says:
*Pedro to Bridge*

CMO_Starr says:
MO-Troi:  I want you to start running tricorder over the young and then old looking for severe Lung and respiratory infections in the young and then the old.  They get treated first when we have a vac

XOEdwards says:
::follows the Captain::

CEO_LtJax says:
::didn't see TO in the TL::

TO_Thomas says:
::follows behind the XO::

MO-Troi says:
*CMO*: Understood, young first, then the older ones.

CEO_LtJax says:
::must be crowded::

COJorgas says:
CMO: Sorry to keep you waiting, shall we go?

CMO_Starr says:
CO:  Yes Madam..

MO-Troi says:
*OPS*: any chance of you transporting us from SB to the planet?

XOEdwards says:
Jorgas : I believe it would be wise to put on our environmental suits first Captain..

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Starts to wonder when they will finally show ::

CEO_LtJax says:
::Watches TL doors closed and the 2 lights going up::

TO_Thomas says:
::puts on env. suits::

COJorgas says:
::::already has suit on::::

XOEdwards says:
::walks to a nearby storage space and pulls out 3 suits::

CEO_LtJax says:
::Exits TL and enters Deck 7::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@:::sits in chair ::

XOEdwards says:
::quickly puts suit on and stands on the TR pad::

Williams says:
@::looks around the room:: Self:  Is anyone not sick?

COJorgas says:
XO: Thank you Mr. Edwards, but I put mine on in the TL

Pedro says:
Am I the only one on this ship!

TO_Thomas says:
CO: Do I get phasers for the AT?

CMO_Starr says:
TR Chief:  could you please beam my Team's Equipment from SB to the planet

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Starts to nod off ::

COJorgas says:
TO: No Mr. Thomas

TO_Thomas says:
CO: Aye, sir.

TO_Thomas says:
::stands on pad::

XOEdwards says:
::ready for transport::

CEO_LtJax says:
::Enters Tempest Lounge::

COJorgas says:
::::standing impatiently on pad::::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::starts snoring softly ::

CEO_LtJax says:
Pedro: Can I get some ummm tea?

CMO_Starr says:
::awaiting Transport::

Pedro says:
Yes you may

XOEdwards says:
::adjusts climate control in his enviro-suit::

Ops_Domar says:
Transporter Chief: Beam equipment and MO to the surface

CMO_Starr  (Transporter.wav)

CSO_Nick says:
*CO*: Who is command on the bridge ?

Ops_Domar says:
TC (NPC): Aye Sir.

TO_Thomas says:
TR Chief: Transport

Pedro says:
::walks over to the replicator::

MO-Troi says:
::materializes on the planet::

CEO_LtJax says:
Pedro: What kind of tea do you suggest??

XOEdwards says:
::closes eyes and holds breath as the transporter engages::

MO-Troi says:
::waits for CMO::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Awakes with a start ::

Pedro says:
Strong or soft

MO_Lee says:
@::materializes on the planet with MO_Troi::

Ops_Domar says:
::equipment and MO is beamed to Sickbay::

CMO_Starr says:
@::on the planet with the rest of the AT and equipment::

TO_Thomas says:
@::on planet::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@ALL : Welcome

COJorgas says:
@::::walks off pad and heads to the Governor's building:::::

MO-Troi says:
::gets out her tricorder::

Williams says:
@::takes a glass of water from one of the medical people::

XOEdwards says:
@::materializes and starts breathing again::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Stands::

COJorgas says:
@::::walks over to Governor::::

CSO_Nick says:
*CO* Who is in command on the bridge ?

SODethman says:
@::waits as his molecules reconstruct on the surface::

XOEdwards says:
@::follows the Captain and looks around::

MO_Lee says:
@::grabs blood sampling equipment::

COJorgas says:
*CSO*: Mr Domar is

CMO_Starr says:
@::looks around and see the line of people outside the what she assumes is the medical bldg.::

MO-Troi says:
Gov.: Nice to meet you Sir, wish it was under better circumstances.

Pedro says:
LtJax: Earl Grey?

TO_Thomas says:
@Gov.: Hello Gov. Tambe

CSO_Nick says:
*CO* Ok, sir

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@CO: we have quite a few sick registered here . not to mention the animals

COJorgas says:
Gov.: I am Captain Elena Jorgas of the USS Orion

CMO_Starr says:
*OPS* Comm Check

CEO_LtJax says:
Pedro: Ok

MO-Troi says:
::follows CMO to the line of people waiting::

COJorgas says:
Gov. SF sent us as your medical relief

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@Troi: me as well I assure you

MO_Lee says:
::follows CMO::

Pedro says:
LtJax: one earl grey coming up

Williams says:
@::thinks: Goodie!  I'm next in line!::

COJorgas says:
Gov.: ::points to CMO:::     This is CMO Starr and she will take over from here.

XOEdwards says:
@Jorgas : Captain, I'm going to follow the Medical Team and see what they can find out..

MO-Troi says:
GOV: Sir, we will get the virus analyze and start treatment immediately.

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@CO: that is good the last of our Doctors died two days ago

CMO_Starr says:
@Gov.:  Nice to meet you.  This is my Medical Team,  Dr. Troi and Dr. Lee

CSO_Nick says:
*CO* asking permission to beam a sample of the virus on board so I examine it further ?

COJorgas says:
*CSO*: Permission granted

CMO_Starr says:
@Our Science Officer and Security member

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@CMO : Starr:: smiles with relief this is the padd with what data the medic had on this outbreak

CSO_Nick says:
*CO* Yes, Sir

Pedro says:
::Hands a cup of Earl Grey over::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Hands her the padd::

CEO_LtJax says:
::takes cup of Earl Grey tea:: Pedro: Thanks

MO-Troi says:
@::waiting for the information the CMO is reading::

CMO_Starr says:
@Gov.:  Thanks ::takes the padd and starts to read it::

XOEdwards says:
@::follows the Medical Team, and looks at the line of people waiting in line::

CSO_Nick says:
:: walks to TL:

Ops_Domar says:
*Starr* I’m still in contact with the AT, did you miss me?

Pedro says:
LtJax: has any thing interesting happened?::

MO_Lee says:
@::looks over the shoulder of CMO::

TO_Thomas says:
@XO: That’s a lot of people

CEO_LtJax says:
::takes small sips of the tea:: Pedro: So, how are you this fine afternoon?

Williams says:
@::watches as the people helping out close the line and go on their lunch break::

CSO_Nick says:
:: A SO that was standing aside takes the Science Console ::

CMO_Starr says:
@Gov.:  Do you know how this outbreak started?

MO-Troi says:
@::chuckles at Lee reading over the CMO's shoulder::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@CMO: I have other data here as well. this padd has the data on the outbreak and its history sites of infection etc ::offers padd ::

CEO_LtJax says:
Pedro: Nothing yet, except that our new XO came aboard

COJorgas says:
@::::waiting for the CMO and Gov. to finish their conversation::::::

CSO_Nick says:
:: enter science lab ::

Pedro says:
LtJax: What’s he like?::

CMO_Starr says:
@Gov.: Thanks ::takes padd::  MO's: Come over here.  ::shows them the padd::

XOEdwards says:
@Thomas : Yes..  just make sure they don't get too rowdy..  I am a little nervous to begin with, but with the Captain down here..  I feel like I'm on pins and needles..

Williams says:
@::angry, sad, still ill:: Self: Where are the doctors??

CEO_LtJax says:
Pedro: He's ummm, young

CSO_Nick says:
:: Puts up level 3 force field around a container ::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Turns to Jorgas :: Did you bring any vets as well, I hope Captain ?

CMO_Starr says:
@MO:  It looks like the strain is a form of what is commonly called the “Avian Flu”

TO_Thomas says:
@XO: Aye, sir. ::stands guard::

MO_Lee says:
@::does take to much time to read PADD because he already read it::

MO-Troi says:
@CMO: Ma’am, should I go ahead and start the scans?

CSO_Nick says:
:: Beams a sample of the Virus on board ::

Pedro says:
LtJax: young?::

SODethman says:
::wonders who he should take blood from::

CEO_LtJax says:
Pedro: His profile said he's only 17, I think

COJorgas says:
@Gov: I am afraid we did not bring them with us, but we do have them on board.   I can have one for you quickly

CMO_Starr says:
MO-Troi:  Yes look for  strains of H5N1.  That is the common strain

Pedro says:
That is young

MO-Troi says:
@::nods at the CMO and begins her scans of the younger children::

XOEdwards says:
@Thomas : Just don't get in their way unless you have to...  I don't want anyone's enviro-suits punctured.

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@CO: we are famous for our wool from here but our Llamas and Yaks are also ailing , I am afraid

CEO_LtJax says:
Pedro: Earth year that is

CSO_Nick says:
Computer: analyze sample container and cross-reference with virus database

MO_Lee says:
@::goes to the line of people::

COJorgas says:
@*COMM*: TR: Please send down our veterinarian immediately

CMO_Starr says:
@SO:  Start looking for people with the seronegative blood.  They can be used a anti-virus to make up a vaccine

CSO_Nick says:
<computer> working ..

Ops_Domar says:
*AT*: Is everything Okay down there?

TO_Thomas says:
@XO: Yes, sir.

Pedro says:
LtJax: As my granddad would say its not your age that counts, its the way you act your age::

CMO_Starr says:
*OPS* Everything is ok.  SO is taking blood sample.  It is a form of Avian Flu

SODethman says:
@CMO:  ok.....   seronegative blood.......   uh............

CEO_LtJax says:
::nods at Pedro:: Pedro: true

CEO_LtJax says:
::drinks up his tea::

COJorgas says:
<TC>:     ::::sends down Dr. Dolittle:::::

Ops_Domar says:
*AT*: Can I assist in anyway to help from here?

MO_Lee says:
@::scans the line of people looking for seronegative blood::

Host Gov_Tambe says:
#CO: there is also a strain in some of the native wild life here as well

CMO_Starr says:
@SO, MOL:  Most Family members of the real sick will have some type of antigen of it..

XOEdwards says:
@::looks at the Captain talking to the Governor::

Pedro says:
LtJax: are you going?::

COJorgas says:
Gov: This is Dr. Dolittle, our veterinarian, he will take care of your animals

CEO_LtJax says:
Pedro: No, there's nothing for me to do

Host Gov_Tambe says:
@::Shakes the Doctor’s hands ::

CMO_Starr says:
@XO: Could you please help MO-Troi

Host ReneeAGM says:
=/\=/\=/\= Pause Orion Mission =/\=/\=/\=

